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 ‘It takes two to tango’ is an expression that is com-
monly used to describe the social dynamics in romantic 
relationships. Importantly, for many adults marriage is 
the most central relationship and it has long been known 
that risks for morbidity and mortality are considerably 
lower among married as compared to unmarried indi-
viduals  [1, 2] . Yet, marriage per se does not guarantee 
good health. In fact, adults in unhappy marriages face the 
same health burden as people who are single  [1, 3] . Inter-
estingly, most research investigating the impact of mar-
riage on health has focused on the individual as the unit 
of analysis (e.g., married individuals on average outlive 
those who are not married  [1] ), thereby limiting our abil-
ity to better understand the spousal dynamics and mu-
tual influences that occur within a given marriage and 
link them to aging outcomes  [2, 4] . However, recent re-
search using long-term longitudinal data from both 
spouses has started to demonstrate that physical and 
mental health wax and wane in association with the re-
spective spouse over periods of years and decades  [5, 6] .
 In this viewpoint, we present a model of spousal inter-
relations in health that unpacks some of the underlying 
social dynamics and biobehavioral pathways ( fig.  1 ). 
First, we outline two biobehavioral pathways that may 
contribute to previously observed links between spouses 
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 Abstract 
 Marriage is a very special relationship that has a high poten-
tial to influence physical and mental health throughout the 
adult lifespan and into old age. In this viewpoint, we propose 
a model that outlines plausible biobehavioral pathways that 
may underlie previously established spousal interrelations in 
long-term health trajectories and discuss specific resources 
that may facilitate favorable outcomes for everyone in-
volved. Specifically, we focus on spousal associations in 
physical activity as an important health behavior and in 
stress-related processes as a key daily-life mechanism, which 
both reveal effects that may accumulate over time to impact 
longer-term health outcomes. We also consider spousal re-
sources such as collaborative problem solving and joint 
goals as psychological variables that characterize the dy-
namics within a given marriage. We conclude by discussing 
areas in theory and research that are ripe for further consid-
eration and lay out target questions for future inquiry. 
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in long-term health outcomes. Specifically, we focus on 
spousal associations in physical activity as an important 
everyday health behavior and on cortisol as a stress hor-
mone that indexes daily-life problems. We will then move 
on to characterize spousal resources that facilitate how 
spouses can master the challenges they face as part of their 
day-to-day lives and engage in healthy lifestyles, thereby 
contributing to positive long-term health trajectories for 
everyone involved. Specifically, we will highlight research 
on collaborative problem solving and joint goals between 
spouses to illustrate this point. We close by highlighting 
a number of central objectives that should guide theory 
and research with implications for behavioral prevention 
and intervention programs.
 Spousal Health Behaviors: The Sample Case of 
Physical Activity 
 Health behaviors represent a very broad category that 
includes health-compromising activities such as smoking 
or alcohol abuse as well as health-enhancing activities 
such as physical activity or fruit and vegetable consump-
tion  [7] . For the purpose of the present viewpoint and in 
keeping with our metaphor, we focus on physical activity, 
which has been identified as one of the highest priorities 
for health promotion internationally due to its broad 
health benefits  [8] . For example, physical activity has 
been shown to reduce the risk of many chronic diseases 
that increase with aging, such as cardiovascular disease, 
stroke, type 2 diabetes, and cognitive decline, and it is also 
associated with higher well-being  [8, 9] . In the following, 
we argue that health behaviors in general and physical 
activity in particular represent a core pathway that con-
tributes to spousal interrelations in physical and mental 
health in middle-aged and older couples.
 Physical activity is defined as bodily movement that 
happens through muscle contraction leading to above-
basal energy expenditure  [10] . This definition of physical 
activity is intentionally broad and reflects that physical 
activity does not necessarily have to happen in the form 
of structured exercise. In fact, physical activity also in-
cludes activities whose primary purpose is something 
other than physical activity such as utilitarian walking, 
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 Fig. 1. Working model of spousal interrelations in health. 
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gardening, heavy household work, or socializing. Physi-
cal activity guidelines recommend that adults accumulate 
at least 150 min of moderate to vigorous intensity physi-
cal activity per week in at least 10-min bouts to achieve 
substantial health benefits  [10] . Engaging in physical ac-
tivity is very inexpensive considering the costs that an 
early manifestation of disease would create, but unfortu-
nately the majority of older adults do not meet physical 
activity guidelines  [8] . This has created a pressing need to 
identify key psychosocial factors that keep middle-aged 
and older adults from doing what they know is good for 
them.
 Most models of health behavior change focus on the 
individual  [7] . This makes sense given the prominent role 
of individual goals and intentions as key predictors of 
health behaviors. However, there is reason to expect that 
physical activity is tightly linked in couples. For example, 
there is empirical evidence that the daily-life activities of 
spouses are closely interrelated  [11] . This can be both a 
blessing and a curse. On the upside, spouses may moti-
vate each other to be physically active so that when one 
spouse leaves the house and goes on a walk, the other is 
often involved as well. On the downside, barriers to phys-
ical activity are very common in old age. For example, fear 
of falling may cause an older adult to be afraid to leave the 
house, thereby reducing physical activity. Such a scenario 
may not only lead to reduced physical activity in the 
spouse experiencing the fear, but actually impact the en-
tire couple (e.g., the other spouse stays at home, too, re-
sulting in reduced physical activity in both partners). It 
thus seems timely to examine physical activity engage-
ment in the context of marriage to better understand the 
social resources and obstacles to this key health behavior.
 Target Questions for Future Research 
 There are a number of issues that remain to be ad-
dressed to move the field forward. In line with recent re-
search targeting physical activity promotion in clinical 
samples such as cancer patients, aging research needs to 
address the spousal mechanisms that govern health be-
haviors by extending individual-centered models of 
health behavior change to the couple level  [12] . Recent 
evidence on the role of dyadic planning on exercise pro-
motion in prostatectomy patients and their partners pro-
vides empirical evidence that patients benefit if they plan 
together  [12] . Similarly, recent extensions of self-efficacy 
models also provide a fruitful theoretical backdrop to new 
spousal approaches by taking into account not just indi-
viduals’ own beliefs in their capability to become more 
physically active, but also incorporate self-efficacy beliefs 
of one’s spouse as well as joint relationship-specific self-
efficacy, such as the belief to increase physical activity 
with the help of one’s spouse  [13] . Such endeavors are not 
only going to inform research on physical activity, but 
will also have implications for other key health promoting 
(e.g., fruit and vegetable consumption) and health com-
promising (e.g., smoking) behaviors. While dyadic plan-
ning or social self-efficacy promise to provide interesting 
roads for further inquiry, it is also important to recognize 
that this does not preclude the possibility that spouses 
may also hinder each other from adopting healthier life-
styles. For example, an older adult who intends to quit 
smoking and who is married to a heavy smoker is likely 
going to encounter more obstacles when trying to change 
her behavior than an older adult whose partner does not 
smoke.
 Furthermore, recent methodological advances such as 
accelerometers and GPS which is used for tracking peo-
ple’s geographic location throughout the day may help 
push the envelope to go beyond an examination of data 
that is based on self-reported physical activity to capture 
intensity of physical activity as well as life-space mobility 
 [14] . Such technology might also help disentangle some 
of the mechanisms linking physical activity with physical 
and mental health benefits. For example, it would be in-
triguing to examine if it is the actual physiological pro-
cesses resulting from vigorous physical activity (as cap-
tured by accelerometers) that contribute to good health 
or if the health benefits of physical activity are in fact re-
lated to older adults leaving their own home to engage in 
the community (as captured by GPS monitors). Depend-
ing on the outcome, very different recommendations for 
interventions may emerge. For example, if it was all about 
intensity of movement, then interventions may focus on 
strength and balance exercise. If it were about life-space 
mobility, then an important goal might be to help older 
adults with getting around in their communities. 
 Finally, too little is known about specific daily-life bar-
riers to physical activity in older adults. To date, many 
models of health behavior change that have been devel-
oped for younger samples capitalize on goals and motiva-
tional processes as important factors governing physical 
activity  [7] . However, it is increasingly recognized that 
emotional and cognitive factors are also related to physi-
cal activity in older adults. Specifically, there is reason to 
believe that emotional factors such as fear of falling are 
central barriers to physical activity engagement in seniors 
 [15] . Furthermore, cognitive challenges such as prospec-
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tive memory failures that hamper the implementation of 
physical activity goals might explain at least in part why 
some older adults do not translate their goals into action 
and remain relatively inactive  [16] . Understanding the 
different types of challenges associated with physical ac-
tivity in older adults (e.g., emotional and/or cognitive 
barriers) would provide much needed information be-
cause such insights are important prerequisites for devel-
oping age-appropriate behavioral interventions. One il-
lustrative example of overcoming an emotional barrier to 
physical activity engagement would be to help older 
adults to come to grips with and manage feelings of anxi-
ety associated with the fear of falling. An illustrative ex-
ample of a cognitive training would be to develop pro-
grams that guide older adults’ attention to information 
that is relevant for physical activity engagement so that 
they more readily recognize good opportunities to act.
 Spousal Problems and Stress in Older Couples: 
The Sample Case of Stress Hormones 
 Older adults may not only encounter problems with 
their own or their partner’s physical activity, but health 
issues in general as well as social problems are relatively 
common stressors in old age  [17] . In the following, we 
outline some of the psychological and biological process-
es that may follow the appraisal of a problem or stressor 
in old age. Therein, special attention will be paid to rea-
sons as to why such effects may go beyond the individual 
experiencing the problem to impact the respective spouse 
( fig. 1 ). 
 Research from unrelated individuals shows that daily 
problems elicit negative emotions, but the effect often 
goes beyond alterations in emotional states to also affect 
biological stress responses  [18] . Cortisol for example is a 
stress hormone that is secreted when the hypothalamic-
pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis is activated, and it can be 
reliably measured in saliva  [18] . The ease of salivary col-
lection and the predictable diurnal pattern of cortisol 
have made this hormone very popular in psychological 
research. Although there are relatively few studies exam-
ining daily-life variability in cortisol in old age, there is 
evidence of meaningful associations between psychologi-
cal stressors and daily cortisol in older adults  [18] . As not-
ed below, there are several plausible pathways that may 
link daily stress and longer-term physical and mental 
health outcomes in old age.
 Acute activations of the HPA axis whose final product 
is cortisol are generally seen as adaptive because they mo-
bilize the necessary energy to deal with a given problem 
 [19] . However, chronic activations of the HPA axis can 
lead to wear and tear and set the stage for alterations in 
other bodily systems  [19] . For example, prolonged expo-
sure to high doses of cortisol may trigger counterregula-
tory responses such as downregulation of glucocorticoid 
receptors in various tissues, which desensitizes them to 
the effects of cortisol  [20] . This too is an adaptive response. 
At the same time, it may also change the dynamics be-
tween the different cells of the immune system in such a 
way that it ultimately facilitates low-grade persistent in-
flammation  [20] . Importantly, chronic activation of the 
HPA axis in combination with inflammatory processes 
may have downstream consequences and place an older 
adult at increased risk for declines in functional capacity, 
metabolic health, cognition, and mental health  [19] .
 Why do we need to consider spouses when trying to 
better understand associations between daily stress and 
longer-term health outcomes in old age? On the positive 
side, there is evidence that older adults focus on goals that 
involve close others and that this increased focus on so-
cioemotional goals constitutes an important source of 
well-being – if things go well  [21] . However, by the same 
token, socioemotional goals may also make an older adult 
more vulnerable to the experience of stress, for example 
if close others such as spouses experience a problem. 
There are at least two plausible mechanisms that may 
contribute to how problems and stress of one partner af-
fects the other partner. First, if older spouses set joint 
goals or goals that involve each other  [22] , then problems 
experienced by one spouse automatically impact the oth-
er spouse as well (e.g., because neither partner will ac-
complish their goal). Second, stress may be transmitted 
between spouses  [23] . Hence, by virtue of their increased 
focus on socioemotional goals, older spouses may have 
more permeable boundaries regarding the respective 
partner’s stress and be more susceptible to the transmis-
sion of stress. Older spouses whose partner experiences a 
problem may therefore be more likely to also experience 
increased stress, especially if that problem relates to joint 
goals. 
 Target Questions for Future Research 
 There are a number of additional plausible pathways 
beyond those indexed by cortisol that ought to be exam-
ined when investigating spousal interrelations in stress-
related processes. Specifically, it would be important to 
ask if spousal associations can also be observed in other 
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physiological parameters such as immune functioning, 
responses to vaccination, or susceptibility to infectious 
diseases. Furthermore, research examining the role of 
marital quality on health outcomes in younger samples 
points to the need to better understand how specific social 
stressors such as partner conflict may impact cardiovas-
cular reactivity and potentially other stress hormones be-
yond cortisol such as catecholamines  [24] . 
 In addition, it seems timely to investigate the interac-
tive effects between specific stress hormones such as cor-
tisol and other neuropeptides like oxytocin or vasopres-
sin  [25] . For example, research with younger couples 
points to the important role of intimacy and oxytocin in 
buffering the association between stress exposure and 
cortisol  [26] . It would therefore be interesting to extend 
this line of research to older couples taking into account 
age-related changes in biological systems  [27] . It would 
also be interesting to extend experimental paradigms that 
have been developed for younger couples to examine, for 
example, if the release of oxytocin triggered by a partner 
massage can undo the link between stress exposure and 
cortisol.
 Finally, there is experimental evidence pointing to the 
moderating role of physical activity on stress exposure-
stress reactivity associations. For example, recent re-
search from a young adult female sample shows that 
women who exercised more displayed less pronounced 
heart rate reactivity and cortisol responses when con-
fronted with a well-defined social laboratory stressor than 
women who were physically inactive  [28] . Findings like 
these further point to the need to bring together lines of 
research that involve health behaviors and those that in-
volve stress-related processes. Taken together, a couples’ 
approach helps us to better understand how daily prob-
lems and stress may be intertwined with close others such 
as spouses. Importantly, spousal health dynamics should 
not only be seen as a vulnerability factor. In fact, there is 
also a tremendous potential for older spouses to pool 
their resources so that together they accomplish what 
would not be possible alone (anymore).
 Spousal Resources That Facilitate Healthy Lifestyles 
and the Mastery of Problems 
 Another central tenet of this viewpoint is to address 
spousal resources that have the potential to boost physical 
activity and to buffer the negative impact of daily prob-
lems on stress in older spouses. We would like to specifi-
cally highlight the potential of collaborative problem 
solving and joint goals as two such spousal resources 
( fig. 1 ).
 Collaborative problem solving can be defined by the 
extent to which two or more people appraise, represent, 
and solve a variety of tasks together (e.g., discussing prob-
lem solutions or pooling resources in joint action  [29] ). 
Experimental studies looking at collaborative problem 
solving in married couples have shown that older adults 
who collaborate with their spouse typically achieve better 
outcomes as compared to individual performance or 
when collaborating with a same-aged stranger  [17] . Fur-
thermore, collaborative problem solving also serves im-
portant compensatory functions, such as when one part-
ner faces functional decline  [30] . Field studies using re-
peated daily-life assessments in older couples have 
recently extended these findings by showing that collab-
orative problem solving, for example with regards to dis-
cussing problem solutions or acting jointly, is typically 
perceived as more effective across a variety of different 
daily problems than individual problem solving  [31] . In 
other words, if an older adult can discuss his or her prob-
lem (e.g., regarding fear of falling) with their spouse, then 
he/she may be more likely to overcome the problem and 
leave the house. Older spouses who engage in collabora-
tive problem solving may therefore be more successful in 
solving daily problems than older spouses who primarily 
use individual problem solving. Hence, collaborative 
problem solving may be a key spousal resource that buf-
fers the negative association between daily problems, 
stress, and physical activity in older spouses.
 Spousal goals may also help us better understand how 
spouses solve their problems. For example, previous re-
search has shown that older adults who encountered 
problems regarding the socioemotional goals they share 
with their spouse were more likely to solve those prob-
lems using strategies that involve other people than older 
adults experiencing problems with individual goals  [17, 
32] . In other words, if spouses have joint goals (e.g., to at-
tend their granddaughter’s wedding), they may not only 
be more vulnerable to each other’s daily problems, but 
they may also have a more vested interest in solving them 
collaboratively  [22, 31] . This reasoning is supported by 
recent couple research showing that older spouses with 
shared goals are particularly likely to engage each other 
in goal pursuit and also report frequent and enjoyable col-
laborations  [22] . 
 Future research will need to link this line of research 
with the earlier described biobehavioral pathways to ulti-
mately answer the key question of what older couples 
might be able to do themselves and together as a team to 
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embark on more favorable health trajectories for every-
one involved. For example, it remains to be seen if col-
laborative problem solving is potent enough to buffer the 
well-reported negative association between the fear of 
falling and physical activity engagement  [15] . Similarly, 
much more is known about the potential benefits of en-
gaging in collaborative coping for mood and other self-
reported outcomes  [33] than for physiological outcomes 
such as salivary cortisol. Finally, it is an open question 
whether frequent spousal collaborations in daily life end 
up having downstream consequences because they ulti-
mately impact long-term physical and mental health in 
old age. Answering such questions requires relatively 
complex designs that combine the strengths of daily-life 
assessments (e.g., using time-sampling methods) with 
long-term longitudinal follow-ups to track the proposed 
cumulative effects over time.
 Implications for Theory and Research 
 The current viewpoint puts forward potential mecha-
nisms that may explain previously documented spousal 
associations in long-term health trajectories. We provide 
a theoretical backdrop for the notion that ‘it takes two to 
tango’. Specifically, we hope to inspire research on how 
older couples may engage in joint health behaviors (e.g., 
physical activity) and how such behaviors impact their 
own and joint health outcomes as well as instill a better 
understanding of what spouses may be able to do if one 
partner encounters difficulties (e.g., collaboratively solv-
ing the problem). As we look to the future, we see at least 
three promising areas of inquiry that would move the 
field forward.
 Social Models of Health Promotion 
 More and more aging and health psychological schol-
ars are recognizing the need to extend the well-established 
focus on individual health trajectories towards an inclu-
sion of significant others such as spouses  [2, 4, 33] . While 
there is a lot that remains to be learned about the psycho-
logical processes that may help set older spouses on more 
or less favorable health trajectories, marriage is but one 
interesting dyad to study. In fact, given different relation-
ship patterns and changing family structures (particularly 
among future cohorts of older adults), more needs to be 
learned about the role relationship histories (e.g., relation-
ship duration, previous divorce/widowhood) and part-
nership characteristics (heterosexual, gay; presence of 
children or not) have in shaping spousal health dynamics 
 [34] . Furthermore, other relationships beyond one’s ro-
mantic partnership may also end up shaping health out-
comes. For example, intergenerational relationships as 
well as friendship ties may provide complementary but 
different opportunities, as well as their own specific re-
strictions  [35, 36] .
 Incorporate Health Resources and Interpersonal 
Flourishing 
 The social and medical sciences can look back on a long 
tradition of studying age-associated physical and mental 
health problems. In line with other lifespan scholars, we 
would like to propose that it may be time to move away 
from such deficit-oriented approaches and toward a much 
broader conceptualization of physical and mental health 
with aging  [37] . For example, the WHO already defines 
health as ‘a state of complete physical, mental and social 
well-being’  [38] . According to this definition, it seems es-
sential to look at mental health as also encompassing pos-
itive components such as personal growth, life satisfaction, 
positive emotional experiences, and interpersonal flour-
ishing  [37] , and to address physical health by also identify-
ing biological resources that undo the negative effects we 
know so much about (e.g., oxytocin buffering cortisol re-
sponses to stress)  [28] . Ultimately, such an approach will 
help us to identify key resources and develop prevention 
and intervention programs that optimize aging outcomes 
and to tailor them to the respective social context.
 Moving Back and Forth between Lab and Life 
 Technological and methodological innovations have 
played a major role in facilitating research that examines 
the daily-life processes that may accumulate over time 
and impact long-term health outcomes in individuals and 
couples  [39] . Such approaches (e.g., time-sampling meth-
ods) provide a very detailed picture of the daily-life pro-
cesses and the social dynamics that characterize married 
couples. One of the greatest strengths of time-sampling 
methods lies in the high ecological validity and immedi-
ate clinical relevance of findings  [40] . However, time-
sampling research also has its limitations. For example, it 
is difficult to take into account, let alone control for the 
many factors that are involved in daily-life processes. Fur-
thermore, time-sampling research provides a snapshot of 
interrelated daily processes, but it does not allow for caus-
al inferences. It is thus important to go back and forth 
between lab and life to provide the best possible test of 
mechanisms assumed to underlie spousal interrelations 
in physical and mental health. Hence, in addition to 
choosing sophisticated ways of capturing daily-life pro-
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cesses that contribute to physical and mental health in 
couples, we need to go back to the laboratory and subject 
correlational findings to experimental testing under con-
trolled laboratory conditions. Importantly, such a combi-
nation of methods may even be possible within the same 
study and involve the same spousal participants. For ex-
ample, it is conceivable to combine a module of daily-life 
assessments of collaborative problem solving with a mod-
ule that uses an experimental collaborative problem-solv-
ing paradigm  [30, 31] within the same study.
 Conclusion 
 This mini-review advances the notion that spousal 
health dynamics are much like a delicate dance that is 
shaped by a multitude of factors, some of which we are 
only beginning to understand. Such dynamics can neither 
be studied nor adequately understood without taking into 
account the perspectives of both partners. Moving for-
ward, it will be important to study different combinations 
of individuals (e.g., friends vs. romantic dyads), to ex-
plore factors that make some dyads excel (e.g., specific 
resources and skills), thereby complementing a long-
standing search for factors that cause problems, and to 
investigate the underlying dynamics as they unfold in real 
life and that end up impacting everyone involved. 
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